
E C O 
U L T R A
WATER SOFTENER Eco Friendly Machine.

Designed to use up to 50% LESS Salt per 
regeneration.

Designed to use up to 40% LESS Water per 
regeneration.

High grade Ultra Monospheric Resin giving High 
Performance and Low Running costs.

Quick regeneration time.

Accepts Tablet, Granular or Block salt.
Very efficient machine meeting latest Eco 
Specifications.

Quick and Easy to set up.

Stylish new cabinet.

Can be installed side on.



Call your local dealer for a quotation now

Removing calcium from your whole house abolishing lime 
scale build-up.

Without calcium and limescale in your water you can 
achieve:
-  Softer laundry and towels.
-  Washing Machines and Dishwashers last longer.
-  No need to buy salt for your dishwasher.
-  Shower heads and taps last longer
-  You will use LESS ‘Every day products’ - soap, shampoo, 
   conditioner, toothpaste, moisturiser - saving YOU money.
-  You will use LESS ‘Household products’ - detergents, 
   washing powder, bleach, cleaning products - saving 
   YOU money.
-  You will help protect our planet against plastic pollution 
   by buying less ‘Every day and household products’.

This premium metered water softener incorporates a new 
stylish cabinet that looks great in any kitchen or utility. This 
softener can be installed sideways so that the salt bin is to 
the left or right of the valve.
 
This softener has a low carbon footprint meeting the 
high standard being set for low energy, water and salt 
consumption.
 
Our ECO Ultra softener range is available with either a 
10L or 15L Resin Bed.

B E N E F I T 
F R O M  A N 
E C O  U L T R A 
S O F T E N E R …

Inclusive Fixing Kits come with the following 
Components:
2x Inlet and Outlet Valves
1x Bypass Valve
1x Non Return Valve
1x Pair of Water Potable quality hoses
4x Rubber Sealing washers

Included as Standard with all options:
Semi Professional Hardness Drop Test Kit
2m of Heavy Duty Drain hose with screw 
connector for easy fixing to softener drain point
1.5m of Flexible Overflow Hose
User and Installation manual
Warranty Sheet


